
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

31st Sunday of Ordinary Time—November 4, 2018 
 

 
OUR FALL DINNER IS TODAY SUNDAY Nov. 4th.  As a courtesy to our guests from 
outside the parish, please consider parking in the north lot at 14th & Ivy.  Thanks!   
 
WE WELCOME BISHOP CONLEY TODAY for 9am Sunday Mass and the blessing of 
our new parish hall immediately afterward.  Then this afternoon at 3:00pm in 
Lincoln  Bishop Conley will lead a EUCHARISTIC PROCESSION AROUND THE 
STATE CAPITOL BUILDING beginning at 3 PM. The goal is 5,500 Catholics praying 
for Peace and Unity.  Please email us at crete-sh@cdolinc.net to take part.  See 
the invitation at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pN2KdrmSGtI   
 
VOTE THIS TUESDAY! “We encourage all citizens, particularly Catholics, to 
embrace their citizenship not merely as a duty and privilege, but as an 
opportunity meaningfully to participate in building the culture of life. Every voice 
matters in the public forum. Every vote counts. Every act of responsible 
citizenship is an exercise of significant individual power. We must exercise that 
power in ways that defend human life, especially those of God's children who are 
unborn, disabled or otherwise vulnerable. We get the public officials we deserve. 
Their virtue -- or lack thereof -- is a judgment not only on them, but on us. 
Because of this, we urge our fellow citizens to see beyond party politics, to 
analyze campaign rhetoric critically, and to choose their political leaders 
according to principle, not party affiliation or mere self-interest” (US Bishops, 
Living the Gospel of Life, #34). Animamos a todos los ciudadanos, especialmente 
a los católicos, que consideren su ciudadanía no sólo como un deber y un 
privilegio, sino como una oportunidad para participar con gran sentido en la 
edificación de la cultura de la vida. Todas las voces cuentan en el foro público. 
Todos los votos cuentan. Todos los actos de ciudadanía responsable son un 
ejercicio de gran valor individual. Debemos ejercer ese poder de manera que 
defienda la vida humana, especialmente la de los hijos de Dios que no han nacido, 
que son minusválidos o indefensos. Las autoridades públicas que tenemos son las 
que nos merecemos. Su virtud –o falta de ella– es un juicio no sólo sobre ellos, 
sino sobre nosotros. Por eso, urgimos a nuestros hermanos ciudadanos que vayan 
más allá de la política partidista, que analicen las promesas de las campañas con 
un ojo crítico y que escojan sus dirigentes políticos según su principio, no su 
afiliación política o el interés propio. 
 
 
 

MASS INTENTIONS 
Monday, November 5 
8:15am M A Murphy - bday 
5:30pm Ida DiNapoli+ 
Tuesday November 6 
8:15am Horton Family members+ 
5:30pm June Assman+ 
Wednesday November 7 
8:15am Holy Souls 
5:30pm Cosecha bondadosa - PF 
Thursday November 8 
8:15am Lavonne Beil+ 
5:30pm Dec'd Muff & Vlasin Family - PF 
Friday November 9 
8:15am Robert McGowan+ 
5:30pm Poor Souls - PF 
Saturday November 10 
5:00pm Leo & Maureen ‘Murph’ Laible+ 
7:00pm Padres Doug y Esteban - PF 
Sunday, November 11 
9:00am Pro Populo 
11:30am Raymond Chrastil+  ns 
7:00pm Veterans, Liv. & Deceased - PF 
MINISTRIES:  
Saturday  November 10 
Acolyte Mark Pribyl 
Lector Janet Pavlish 
Ushers  Shirley Vodicka, Diane Pribyl, 
Lori Wakefield 
Gifts  MM Brian Carnes 
Rosary  Raphael Chrastil 
Servers  Jeffrey Kuncl, volunteer 

Sunday  November 11 
Acolyte Lance Lucas 
Lector Jim Krejci 
Ushers  Terry Van Horn Family 
Gifts  Dan & Jan Zahourek 
Rosary  Carol Murphy 
Servers  Lyle Van Horn, Alvan Tran 
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We have $2,391.77 as of last Friday, 
November 2nd. We owe $668.38 regular bills; 
$1,631.94 City Utility Bill; $25,746.72 to 
Diocese for the months of Aug., Sep., Oct.; 
deficit of $25,655.27.   

 
Bishop Conley is encouraging the faithful to CONSECRATE/RE-CONSECRATE YOURSELF TO JESUS THROUGH MARY 
according to the method of St. Louis DeMontfort on Dec 8th, the Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception.  The 33 day 
preparation period begins tomorrow November 5th.  To that end, the Rosary Crusade (specifically Br. Julian, KHE) has 
made video meditations for each day as a way to go deeper with our consecration this year.  Bishop’s appeal to make 
the consecration: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9VjPr70TefQ 
 
WE MADE IT! Our contributions to the Bishop’s Appeal for Vocations are above our parish’s share of $8,640.00.  Thank 
you, thank you for this strong show of generosity; please pray daily for our 42 young seminarians. 
 
Nov. 6th is Election Day! To promote voter education, the Nebraska Catholic Conference conducted candidate surveys, 
which can be found at WWW.NEBRASKACATHOLICVOTER.COM.  Please form your conscience and vote.  Sacred Heart 
Church does not endorse any party or candidate. 
 
GET YOUR HOLIDAY SEASON SCRIP NOW! Several new vendors like Amazon, Cabela's, Carter's, Panera and Land's End 
have been added to the order form just in time for Christmas. Monthly orders will be placed soon, so turn in order forms 
when SCRIP is sold after Mass or to the school office. By purchasing SCRIP, you are supporting the teachers and staff of 
St. James. Contact Jason Murphy at 402-826-0039 with any questions. 
 

La Oficina de Ministerio Hispano de la diócesis tiene un programa de radio semanal llamado 'LA VOZ CATÓLICA.' 
Tiene noticias, las lecturas de la misa, reflexiones, un tema y música. Pueden oírlo por Radio Lobo 97.7 FM los 
domingos de 8-9 a.m., o por internet en la página de Facebook de la Oficina. 
 
KAYWOS CLEANING CLOTHS ARE STILL AVAILABLE.  They clean glass, upholstery, metal, just about anything.  Just put 
water on the cloth—no soap is needed!  Great Christmas gift for a hard-to-buy-for person. Call Pat Filip or see one of 
PCCW Ladies. Your $5 donation goes towards buying utensils for the new kitchen.  Thank you. 
 
Group 3 is in charge of cleaning church for November. Please contact Dawn Havlat (402-641-4204) to volunteer. The list 
is on the church bulletin board and in your green parish handbook.   
 
ST. GIANNA'S ART AND GIFT GALLERY   Come support your local artists and a great cause while you get your Christmas 
shopping done.   Artists will display and sell their unique collection of Christian artwork and gifts on Friday, December 7 
from 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. and Saturday, December 8 from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.  in the Guadalupe Center by Gianna’s Java & Gelato, 
2241 O St, Lincoln, NE. 15% of all proceeds will be donated to benefit St. Gianna’s Women’s Homes in Lincoln. 
 
THOSE FOOD SALES on Sunday mornings raised money for an acolyte in our parish and his family; his bone cancer made 
it necessary to amputate his left foot and he is out of work for one year.  Total sales were $2,270.82; thank you to those 
who bought the food items.  LA VENTA DE COMIDA en Agosto y septiembre ya gano unos $2,270.82 para el apoyo de 
nuestro Hno. Sebastián que sufre de cáncer.  Gracias por su apoyo fináncialo y espiritual en favor de él y de su familia. 

 
WEEKLY DEPOSIT SUMMARY 

 Adult Envelopes:    6,381.50 
 Loose Plate:   1,443.00 
 Children:             141.00          
 Direct Deposit:            (weekly)         310.00 
 Total deposited $ 8,275.50  
              There were also these:  Construction (10/28) $920.00; Candles $1,346.00. 
 

“Jesus, because he remains forever, 
has a priesthood that does not pass away. 
Therefore, he is always able to save those who 
approach God through him, since he lives forever 
to make intercession for them.”  Heb. 7:23 

Jesucristo tiene un sacerdocio eterno, porque él 
permanece para siempre. De ahí que sea capaz de 
salvar, para siempre, a los que por su medio se 
acercan a Dios, ya que vive eternamente para 
interceder por nosotros.     Heb. 7:23 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9VjPr70TefQ
http://www.nebraskacatholicvoter.com/

